A selection of smaller portion
pub favourites for the over 60’s!

2 COURSES £6.99
3 COURSES £7.99
Available Monday to Friday 12noon – 5pm
STARTERS
Soup of the Day (v)
Served with half baguette & butter
Please ask for today’s choice

Prawn Cocktail
Served with a Marie Rose sauce, bread and
butter.

Baked Stuffed Mushrooms

Crispy Chicken Strips

Stuffed with cream cheese and served in a Diane
sauce, topped with chives

Three strips of crispy-coated chicken breast
served with BBQ sauce and a dressed salad

Nachos

MAINS
Sausage & Mash
Two pork sausages served with creamy mashed
potato, peas, gravy and red onion chutney

Gammon & Egg
A thick cut gammon steak served with a free-range
egg, chips and peas.

Scampi & Chips
Scampi served with chips, peas or mushy peas,
tartare sauce and a lemon wedge.

Cod & Chips
Cod fillet freshly hand-battered and served with
chips, peas or mushy peas, tartare sauce and a
lemon wedge

British Beef & Ale Pie
Chunks of prime British beef in a rich ale gravy,
served with creamy mashed potato, seasonal
vegetables and gravy

Crispy tortilla chips with mozzarella & Cheddar,
nacho cheese sauce, tangy salsa, fiery jalapenos
and soured cream

SWEET TREATS
Chocolate Fudge Cake (v)
Served with vanilla ice cream

Strawberries & Cream (v)
British grown Strawberries & fresh double cream

Vanilla Ice Cream (v)
Served with chocolate sauce

Strawberry Eton Mess Sundae (v)
Vanilla ice cream layered with meringue pieces
fresh strawberries and strawberry sauce, topped
with cream.

Millionaire’s Chocolate Brownie (v)
Belgian chocolate brownie topped with caramel
and chocolate. Served warm vanilla ice cream.

Lasagne
Farm-assured British beef and Italian red wine
lasagne, topped with Cheddar cheese and served
with garlic ciabatta and a dressed mixed salad.

Premium Beef Burger with Cheese
Premium 2oz beef burger served in a brioche bun
topped with burger sauce, with salad, skinny fries
and house coleslaw.

ADD A HOT DRINK
Choose from our fine
collection of tea,
freshly ground coffees
and hot drinks

Chilli Con Carne
Spicy beef chilli served with boiled rice or skinny
fries.
*Please ask a member of the team if you require full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve

